
 
 

Our concierges’ Best of the Best 

The Concierges’ Hot Spots! 

 
 

 Restaurant l’Initiale   www.restaurantinitiale.com 

 54 Saint-Pierre Street    $$$$ 

 Tel: 418-694-1818 

 10 minute walk 

 

 

 Toast !   www.restauranttoast.com 

 17 Sault au Matelot Street  $$$ 

 Tel: 418-692-1334 

 Less than 10 minute walk 

 

 

 Légende par la Tanière www.restaurantlataniere.com/restaurant-legende-quebec 

 255, rue St-Paul   $$$ 

 Tel: 418-614-2555 

 15 minute walk 

 

 

 Il Matto    www.ilmatto.ca 

 71 Saint-Pierre Street   $$$ 

 Tel: 418-266-9444 

 10 minute walk 

 

 

 Chez Boulay Bistro Boréal  www.chezboulay.com 

 1110 Saint-Jean Street   $$$ 

 Tel: 418-380-8166 

 Less than 10 minute walk 

 

 

 

 

The owners’ passion for flavour and authenticity is reflected in everything 

they do. The restaurant L’Initiale boasts a decidedly local sensibility, featuring 

some of the region’s top artisan food producers. 

 

 

 

This charming bistro with its stunning exposed stone walls offers a 

warm decor and a cozy atmosphere. The chef Christian Lemelin is 

particularly creative and offers a menu with international flavors. For 

the summer season, the restaurant offers the most charming outdoor 

terrace! 

 

A tribute to our ancestors, a return to our roots and a reflection off our 

culinary history from the First Nations to today. A place to meet and 

share around a table, to discover or rediscover our land, our forest, our 

river. A menu inspired by our culinary heritage and the footprint that 

time has left in our cuisine.  

 

Fresh pasta prepared by the owner Rocco Cortina’s mamma is worth a 

visit alone! This small restaurant offers Italian cuisine renewed with 

great flavor in a modern decor where the atmosphere is energetic. An 

address that is often revisited! 

 

 

Their northern style cuisine offers a unique discovery of regional and seasonal 

produce. This bistro offers an inventive table where they marry bison and wild 

boar with wild ginger, balsam fir and Labrador tea. The bistro ambiance and 

the boreal inspired menu unite to offer exquisite gourmet pleasures. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.restaurantinitiale.com/
http://www.restauranttoast.com/
http://www.restaurantlataniere.com/restaurant-legende-quebec
http://www.ilmatto.ca/
http://www.chezboulay.com/


 
 La Planque   www.laplanquerestaurant.com 

 1027 3
e
 avenue  $$$ 

 Tel: 418-914-8780 

 15 minute drive 

 

 

  

  

 Pain Béni  www.painbeni.com 

 24 Saint-Anne Street  $$$ 

 Tél : 418-694-9485 

 3 minute walk 

 

 

 Nina Pizza  www.ninapizzanapolitaine.ca 

 410 St-Anselme Street  $$ 

 Tel: 581-742-2012 

 10 minute drive 

 

 

 Bistro B  www.bistrob.ca 

 1144 Avenue Cartier  $$$ 

 Tel: 418-614-5444 

 30 minute walk 

 

 

 Le Continental  www.restaurantlecontinental.com 

 26 St-Louis Street  $$$$ 

 Tel: 418-694-9995 

 Less than 2 minute walk 

 

 

     

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

By definition, a hideout (planque) is a warm  hidden place. This is the 

kind of place where you can take shelter. Safe from what? Shelter 

from our Quebec storms, away from our routine, away from worries… 

Away from what you want eventually! We created  the “Planque” to 

put in a safe place for what we kept us most at heart: quality food, 

good wine, tasty beer and music that makes us smile. 

 

 

Enjoy the delicious meals of Pain Beni all year, whether you are visiting 

Quebec City in the summer or in the winter. When the cold season is coming, 

come and appreciate the warmful decor of our restaurant after a walk in the 

streets of picturesque Old Quebec and discover some local and traditional 

products with a modern twist. 

 

Simply the best pizza in town in a casual atmosphere. Enjoy your 

delicious cocktail while listening to the vibrant conversations of the 

local crowd. A favorite in St-Roch! 

 

 

 

The Chef François Blais offers a vibrant dining experience in a local 

area of town. It is a pleasure to interact with his team since they have 

an inviting open kitchen. While sitting at the bar to admire their talent, 

you really feel like you are part of that joyful parade.  

 

 

Elegant and classic, Le Continental offers an authentic traditional 

French cuisine. The special tableside service offers you the 

chateaubriand, duck in orange sauce, flambéed shrimp, a sumptuous 

Caesar salad and the traditional beef tenderloin. Be tempted by their 

crêpes Suzette for dessert! 

 

http://www.laplanquerestaurant.com/
http://www.painbeni.com/
http://www.ninapizzanapolitaine.ca/
http://www.bistrob.ca/
http://www.restaurantlecontinental.com/

